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SHURTLEFF IS SECOND 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM TO HAVE 
ACADEMIC PARADE nus YEAR 
Music Department 
to Give Annual 
Concert May 
VICTIM IN WEE.K 
INOWL TEAM OVERWHFJ.MS PIONEERS 
151 ~y DIE UNUSUAL SCORE OF 104 TO 27 
DOCTOR CARL--;;"KE OF OHIo1Track Team Defends The Music department will give its Cape Wins in Second 
STATE UNIVERSITY WILL TOtl Stud annual concert. May 15. In this con· TOM The UNCLEoS MEN TAItE THIRTEEN 
BE THE SPEAKER I ear ay cut Prof. Mcintosh plans to UBI! all enml eet re FIRSTS AND TEN SECONDS 
--- the musical organizations on the AGAINST OPPONENT'S TWO 
The Commencement program for .Saturday Coach Lingle'. track team campus. The University orcbeatra, After beating the Cape two weeks 
this year is to be rather more elabor- ~Ill go to Charleston to ~efend the bond, the McDowell. Club, the BoI· on the home courts four match .. to • For the second time in a ~eek, the 
Its normal school champIonshIp and Hay .. Club, the Clrls' glee club one the S. L N U tennis team bad Normal track team proved its soper-
ate than those of former years. One I gained last year. This will be the the harmonica band, and a toy t.uui . . iority by winning ov ...... helmingly 
of ~ added leat.ures is to be an Ac. third State T~he"" College meet consisting of chU~~n from the Iowerlmatters evened last W~nesdaY "henllo~er 0u...: .llIinois colleges. This 
ade-mle parade.. Every member of the I and the first major ~vent on the .Ala ... 1 grades of the traimng IChool. will be' the Maroon representatives were de- ti~ the VIctim was Shurtleff. The 
faculty is to participate in this pa. roon achedule. It wdl afford the team featured. I feated at Cape. four match .. to three. I Pioneers were crushod by the nnllll-
rade, and all Wear caps and gown.. a chance to prove ita championship I The entire program has not yet Cape took two of the Iingl .. and two uaI score of 104-27. They were able 
The masters and doctors will wear the , ~lass or at least to discover ita rank- been arranged but wiD appe~ in next lout of three of the doubles. to take Ant in only two events, the 
hood which bears the colo", of thel'mg among the five normal ~oola. week's issue of the Egyptian. In for- Wilson won his singleo contest from I shot put and the ""lay, and ooll' four 
..,hool that conferred the degree. The Last year S. I, N. U. finIshed 20 mer ye ..... these music concerta have . BeCOIlds. the hundred, the two mil .. 
Academic parade will start fTOm the· pointa in front of its nearest compo- been one of the big events of the I A~ 8-6, 6-3, 6-4. ~tcbard I~ I the low hurdles, and the javelin. In 
new g)'mnasium, go around the M.in !titor, Old Normal The year before school year and the one this year will !" Lmtner, 8-6, '1-5, ~ gtve ~ ..... ,the meanwbUe uOoc" Lingle'. men 
building, and terminate at the Audi. we were a closs second. Woll, Scott. prove no exception. The price of ad. ltors an even break m the sing\esl'were walking .way with thiJteea 
toriUJD. The marchers will be ar. McBoy, and Cime who were import- mission .. ill be only twenty-/ive cents. play. Crowell loot to Talbert, 6-4'1 firsts and ten seconds. 
ranged by departments, instead of hy ; ant winners last year are not in school I ~~, and after • closs first set strngg\e Wright and Aiken tied for first 
. . and unless the new men in their Jiauer conquered Muckelroy, 8---6, ~Z. place '0 ber f . ts ored. -.ch "';:~~mmencement add ...... will be eventa come through, half of Iast'Definite Planl for ! 1n the doubles ~iIson and Stone! game~ m:o ~';,':t won the 
delivered by Doctor Carl Wittke, who year's strength is miaoing. I AI • A O. I ~t Poe and ~~yo 1:-5, ~: to,' hundred and two twenty eaaiJy ·and 
. rod t f H -' d t Wright, Aiken Davis and Capt. umm llOClalion I gJUn our only vl<tory m this diVl8lOD. . Aiken .. on the mile and th half mil 
11 a p uc 0 arva.~ an ,a pres- . I,. • ___ Crow U and Pieree lost to Talbert e e. 
pnt, cbainnan of the History depart. Bncker wbo set a record m discus last • . Ie. ..' However, in the halt~miJe he had stitt 
me-nt of Ohio State t:ni"enity. Two' time were aU winDers .nd look «GOd • At. meeting of the Semor ~ jand Kaiser, 6-&, 6--0, ~hi1e Pritchard I cornpetitiOD. Jim Reed, a DeWcomer, 
of Doctor Wittke's most widel)' known II enough to repeat. McMahon, alar I It ~~ popularly voted as. deBJrabJe I and ~dams were taking lIuckelroy, gave him coosiderable trouble and 
books are hi. Evolution of Parlia., quarter miler, who did not compete Ito InVIte all ~uateo holdmg Bach'land Lintner, 11·9,~, 6-4:. I ended only. step behind.. This came 
mentary Pri,;leges, and his History:,1ast year due to an injury, and lIay"elor of Edu~~on ~egrees f~m ~el ~t took the locaJa lOme time to get! ... surpriae, consi~ that Aiken 
holder of the broad J'ump record are Southem IIUno.. Normal Umv ..... tl' adjusted to the graveled courta and I L __ had --"-'I pol • that 
or Canada. Both of these are accept~ 'I ' I ., .,  . d' DaD P·-';Wcal Y a mOf'l1) y m books th· also back again. "to unIte WIth them ,n formIng a per- this was dearly a handIcap unng event and that th time.... rather 
f'd ~ standard te~- on elr I From the - ..... lts of earl.., meets manent Alumm .ssociatjon,. ~ the entire play_ A high wind was an- ~_.... e 
subjects. but the History of Canada .~U ~ If'• th beI-~ 
.. . ed the 'al . engaged in by the different teams it An open orum was held at th .. other factor that kept e play ow, percy era'n and "P ten IIa 
In particula~ ~ :;elv e;re" seems that the winning margin Satur.j meeting to diacUIB the purposes that' par. The ..... rta were devated and cloae behind Ithe lead .:. each l' ~ p~ise of hlston . experlL
h
. octo~. day will be smaIL , such an organization should serve and ,received the full fOfte of the wind. 'nine points. Crain:oo first ":':: 
W,ttke baa also wnllen a istory 0 I . to lay the foundation of the plans fori I·
American Minstrelsy. Other of hIS, I·t. Afle r I diacuui ,low hurdles, second m the two-tweDty 
writings include a number of articl.sZetetic Society I'~itte ..:. :p'::~.~ by th:n ;'::1 Lombard and Knox 0 land thin! i~ the hu~_ lIay ~ 
and reviews contributed to the Amer· i ira further lans f 't. It I CoDeges Umte, the broad JUmp and tied for first m 
lean Historic .. 1 Review, and .. ve~l, Hears About Ghandiialsowd':ided that in oro: 'to get'::1 ___ I~ high jump. This also was a ...... 
artid .. on the German·American ID; • .---. I eryone interested together, • dinner I ThOBe interested .. ere surprised by I p~ hecaUBl! no other N~rmal ~ 
(Co.ntinued on Page Six) ! Th~ BOClety IS now.chiefly concern';"Ould be served at Anthony HaJJ'lthe statements issued .by Presi~.ntlthis season bas leaped so high as Dus 
__ . . led WIth the several bIg evenla of the I Thuroday, June sixth at 5:30 p. m, Britt of Knox and President DaV1ll of Watson.. " 
o • I year which are concentrated in the this being the day before Commence- Lombard Jut .. eek in which it.... The old ~Ie, Captain Bncker, 
IllinOIS College latter half of the spring term; the ment. announced that the two colleges I came thro~ WIth a first ~ a see-
Prell Contelt to ;annual banquet, graduation, the IIIl1nt Otricers for the proposed organiza- would ~rge. It. Is planned to make (Continned on Page Sia.) 
be H Id M 101 tion were nominated by the members the nmon elfective September 1st. =========== e ay show, and, of ~ourse, the Spring play. of this year'o...... Theae nomina- Wbile the detaila of the _er will 
--- . . I Plans concernIng these are now well tiollll. .. ill be placed ..., an otricial bal. be worl<ed out later by committee, the Members of Strut and 
A circular letter .~m the IllinoJa under way. lot and sent to all Alumni. They willi two schoola have already begun to Fret Talk With Sir 
College Prell Aaooeiation ~A u;: I The BOciety hour is not, however, have an opportunity to vote for any I· anange thiop . for ~e merger. Philli D - - Cree' 
the date of entry forbaatheL.~ . sh:fIed given over entirely to busiD..... Last i one __ On the haJJot or for any . The move will bring together two p DCII t 
cently announced ....,n I I _ . lODe they ..., lit. 10f the old ... eoU_ in the Middle ---
from April 8 to lI.y 10 •• Thi~!p- iWednesday mght,. M~ Lillard I The nominations e are .. fol. West. Knox W&lI fonnded in 111117 The Strut and Fret memhe .. who 
lOme coll_ a chance to ~Clpate gave an extremely mterellling dUIC .... lows: and is approaching ita centenary by, .. ent, in COIDpall1 with 1lIsa TrooiJ.. 
in the contest that othel"Wlae would sion of Ghandi, tho native Indian Preaident: r Buford Bobart ,1.adiDg a dri... for a '5,_,_ en.,' Ii to St. Lo • Saturda April 
not be able to do so. leader of tho present revolt against Bolerjack. Roye ryant. Clarence' dowment to improve buildiDp. Lom- 00, WB on Yo 
The judges for the "Beat Paper" British rule in Indi.. She diacusaed Sanfo .... William Mye.... bard .... the lint conego in the world 26, to see the famous Ben Greet play-~ COntest bave been oeIected. Th~y are the c:a1l8el for this movement and the Vice Preeident: Clyde Winkler, to be atarted .. a eo-ecIuc:ationai in· i en in ~'. immortaI pJQ., 
a committee from the BloolDJ~n silent methods uaed. Dorothy J'urr, lIerritt Alleo, Jeosle stitution. 11 was founded in 1852 by I '"Twelfth N"Jgbt. n and "Hamlet," bad 
Paotagraph, a consistent pn..,. .... n· William Peteraen gave two comet Hay ... James Hastie. • gJ'Oup of Univeruliata. the distinction of going back-otage 
Ding publication. Five awards are !" oeIecti..-tbe first, cJauical; the -- Secretary: Emma Frantes. Leland While there baa been • keen nv. and meetinc Sir PI1iIIi Bell G_ 
be made-three in clau A and two IR lond, in answer to insistant applause, Lingle Troy Stearns, T. L. Bryant, airy between the two echools in the d ther mhe of !. 
..... B. .. I a well liked popular. aeledion. . EYeI"'; y_. past ...... they are Ioeated in the ame an 0 me. IS • eut. 
A "ery helpful and entertaimng A humorous readIng in Negro d,.· Treasurer. Andrew McArthy Ruth city, ne_ 01 this 100ft brought OJJIy Those making the trip iDdndeol 
program is being planned this year_ led .. as siven by Florence Lively. Stiff Goo;'" Bracewell. 'Henry' favorable commenla from the atudent Jeanette Evans. lone lIaybnra, I ..... 
Some other outstanding joumaIistB of She dacribed a wedding haJJ that she Sc~"'o William Felt.. bodi... Some ____ were held IIitchell, Lena Mosleyo Thelma Batch. 
the country, both in commercial and, bad attended_nd the ...nODI mirth ........ the ~itiOB of eredila and and also Misa Mae Trovillion. 
eoUece rank. are to be p .... nl and provoking incidenla that took plaee. W A AN. lratemiti .. and honorary -'eties but i 'I'ri of this kind fie - .. ~ 
give talks. Each group will be pre-! Not that she bad actually been p..... ••• olice the eeenttn commifteea ..t out to _I pi are 0 D-. 
llided over by student chairmen. The ent-but she lead us to believe for __ tabIbh better relationa between the' b, Strut and Fret playcasts in order dateofthoconf~renceilM.YIO,and.the_mentthatshe mWithave been. All W. A. A. gbU who haw wonltwo bodieL ",. .... of Knox ...... / •. give - intereate4 in.u.- a 
the pJaee Ia Bloomington. Illinois. The I One week from tonight the Zetetic .. triclent polnla to entitle them to
J 
enaded the __ of Lombard . and eban<e to see the .... acton and ... 
Egyptian will be rel>l'HOnted in the 8odet7 wiD be tha pests of the So-leither a Jetter or a pin mould notify the .... of t-t.enl __ the c:a1lI..terial. .. theYIll&F .-cb. hiPer conteat. loralie Soclet,o IIiaa Ie_ell 'I'rI1eIove 1mmediateIF. II' ........... ~ IIaII at EMx. NIIdaN Ia theiI- .... ~
I' .... T •• THE ECYPTIAN 
C~C_ 
COTY 
NEW 
INDELIBLE 
LIPSTICK 
LOVELY LIPS MADE LOVELIER 
IT STAYS - and beautifies 
exquisitely. Each shade 
is artistic perfection 
of colour. 
History of the World 
BF MARC GREEN 
Sweden to Exc:hanae 
Students with U· s. 
Agriculture Club 
Elects Officers" 
& Mr. Gen .... has 80 artfully put Under a plan for which 8l'I'III\IIe- A th "_ •••• 
it, "God cnated heaven and earth". t • .... ~ meeting 01 the Ac 
that is one thi"&' man is not respo": ments were eonsumated ~ II11JDIDeJ" Club Iaat Thunday evening the 101· 
ibl. lor. A. a lIOCondary matter the a Dum~r 01 ~udenlB of high aehool lowinc om...... were elected for the 
Deity mad. IIIlIDkind; we couldn't ~ WID be g>v~n an ~ppo~ty to last ""a weeb of the Spri"&' lena: 
help that either, but we bave been VISIt Sweden dun,,&, ~ell" ~~OD for Preaident, Murte WaUdngton; Vice 
reapoJlllible lor everythi,,&, that bas the purpose of stud)'UIg eond.tiona In President, Dale Curry; Secretary, 
happened since. "What bas happen- that country, and a coneapondinc Birdie Marie Hoopaw. 
ed sinee" is a dellnition for the hi... numbto.r of Swedish youths wiD be After the election the program p .... 
tory of the world. 80nt to the United States, .. cordi,,&, 80nted was: Talk by Mia Reba Poole· 
Adam and Eve both had a tape to infonnation received through the piano .,10 by Mias Margaret HoUan~ 
worm, thus accounting for their large state department, from Leland Har- and talk by Mr. William Chestnut. 
appetite. Eve raiaed Able; Adam rison, United Stales minister to Stock- The next meeti"&' wbicb is to be 
raiaed Cain; Cain exterminated Able holm. It may be possible to inang- held tomorrow eVeni,,&, at 7 o'clock 
with gusto because be didn"t have a urate the exchange during the comine will be very interesting as well as eeI-
machine gun. Bence, the race .·hich ucationaL A repl'Paentative of the 
was otartecI on earth was a grand summer_ United Stales Department of AgricuJ-
concoction of glutton, gangster. man Arrangements for the exchange ture wiD be here with slides and reel, 
and woman. The Creator'. colonial were developed by Dr. Karl 0reI HI- and probably will give abort talks ex-
policy bas been a grand flop from the orth of the Swediab Spirit Abroacf, plaini"&' them. Everybody iB invited 
very beginning. during a two months' visit to the Unit.' to attend. 
The international ("()D\"entions met ------_ 
in the year Several B. C., and M.th- ed States and Canada where branch 
I usalcm was nominated for Father I offices were establi&hed to carry out 
I Time on the Round Trip ticket. Se i the scheme for student exchange be.. 
Sorority News 
I" was elected by a vote of 99 44-100 :tween the two countries.-&hool The national organizer, Mi .. Chloe ,out of an impossible 100, but to the I" Life. Todd. from the National Sorority 
: surprise and disappointment of every.. headquarters i8 visiting the Alpha 
lone'. great grand children the poorl-~----~---"----~- Delta Chapter here this week. A 
: fellow died in office and was carried I them killed oft'. lunclleon was given in her honor 
! out the back door. ;. Critics say ~p~babIY .from expe ... Thursday. 
I During the reign of the Forty-Day- i .enc~) t!'at th •• '8 a WIcked world. Mi .... Mauriene Webb. )ladol)"n 
1 Bnd.Fol1.y-Nights a certain M.r. Noah: and ID Vlew of the fact that We have Bagwill, and Mr. George Boos attend-
became prominent and soon rose to been promise<l a big bonfire ODe of ed the Post Easter Formal of the of .. 
! the surface in the political and ron-; these days, mothen do not pennit fleers and cadets of the Western Mil-
: centric circles. This great leader: their children to play with matches" itary Academy at Alton. They were 
: stayed on top for some time, but fin-I (To be oontinued, we hope.) the guests of Cadet B)·ford Webb. 
: ally let hiB public dOwn.! Mia Gladys Kennedy spent the 
I Days paaaed. and Julius Caesar ~as '~±;:*JW'*t*t*:eo*{*{*{..,;o week end at her home in Newton. 
I 
bom. More dnys pasaed and he dIed., "" -------= M ... Mary Ruth Malone has a po-
After hiB death there was room on sition to teach in the First grade at 
earth for somebody el .. ; therefore. FOX'S DRUG STORE McLe .... boro. 
a10D$< came Christopher Columbus I' Huel Bonbard and Bonnie Ingram 
and discovered America. The popula- came Sunda), to attend the mid-spring 
.... ______________________ .. tion on the new continent grew rap-:Biggest, Busiest It Beat term. 
idly. Necessity became the mother I Helen Crisp and Julia Mason and 
I 
• 
• 
, 
There's 
punch 
in this short and track 
shirt value 
50c--75e--$1.00 
Shirts are of silk cut, low at the 
neck and around the arms. The 
shorts are white or striped 
WALKERS 
II 
I 
.1 
of Invention; George Washington be- I" STOP HERE COMING gu ... attended a boa!-excursion at came the father of his country; Mas Chester Friday evening. 
Sippi became the father of Waters, I AND GOING P ..... are being made for a Moth-
and some kind soul became the moth,,: I erB nay tea, followed by an intere.st-
OJ" of Vinegar. Today there are so "FIRST LAST AND BEST CHANCE ing PI"OlmUD. May 10. and latpr for 
many p:ople from the ht>ad\\"aters of, • the Spring Formal dance, which iJ 
the Yukon to the foothills of Ken-I to be held May the 16th. 
tucky that the gangsters can't keep" ~:fdi;::*-=:*Jio~l***m Mi .. Dori. Day, with .Dr. St.-agall. 
I left Thunday for Monticello, where 
... ________ " ____ abe will visit .. latiy ... 
WE SERVE DINNER 
FROM ELEVEN 'TIU ONE 
$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.51 
Fountain Drinlu 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
WEST OF CAMPUS 
Two of • Itiool 
Dr. Holt--"l'm • man of few 
WOrdL When I .Y 'I"ead,' that meaDS 
read." 
"&mel Love: u)'m a man of few 
word. myself4 When I AJ' 'no.' that 
meana I ain't gonna read." 
--V I SIT T H E---
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
We Can Save- You Money on Your TOILET GOODS and SHAVING NEEDS 
THE ECYPTIAN 
Echoes and Re-echoea crime than the bu.rniDg brush Pile!jlmub pile. He .... aettiuc .I.u 
He'd notice that, too. Still, tha 8amea
1 
than I .... to ih .. openiq in the 
From Our Campus were pretty high for a man to rDD fence througli .. hicb I meant to .... 
through them. cape. And tha pile of brush was 
AUTOB\OG~PHICAL But there wa. the fence. Tbat'eetliDc I_er all the time. In a few 
Resume: bole in the fence bad GRce AVe IDYl minute. it would be only. heap of 
Narrator eut down cherry t:ree life. It wasn't any more than two emouIderine embers. Would my body 
when he was but a cbild. Father rod. away. If I could but make that.:~ in i~! f" heap of cbarrlug, amen. 
( h' used f kill' h' 'f) If I could eet father opposite the I me. twitcbmc human fleah, that once 
... 0 18 au ~ mg . ill WI e opening in the fence, then make .1 had. life. and a lOut! It all depended 
draWl a bloody kmfe from hIS pocket. da.h toward it, haviug the lead of a! DpoD my aue .... or failure in eettiug 
and atarts toward narrator who il only lew yards, 1 might be able to save I to the fence. 
a smaU boy. Lad knowine that his myself. If I were eoine to aave my.i Then 80methiug happened that 
father means murder runs out self it bad to be soon, too, for I was made my heart sick. Father saw that 
through orchard SC'rea~ing father beginning to feel very tired. 1 could opening in the fence.. "There', the 
dose behind \\'a,1ng a bloody knife. not kt:ep up this race,. even though dam gate," he maried, "thro""b 
The lad gets to the orchard fence, life or death were at stake. much whic:h ~~ little d~vil crawled! I~ 
which is too high to jump over, and longer. fi.s: that. ForthWIth he made ~1S 
finds a small opening large enough to I moved in one direction. Father way :: ~ ~e~ :::U~ wea~nc 
crawl through. While father goes made a corresponding move.. It." 0 wee. opemnc· 
down the f('once row to a place that seemed that he did Dot understand (To be eontlDued.) 
be can climb O\'f'r the lad gops undeT what I was meaning to do. JUBt a 
• brush pile: Thpre .he ~'ajts in fear little more, then it would be • safe Students at the University of Cal-
and trf'mbhn~. . ThIS 15 ~ut ont- proposition to make the run. ifomia last year earned. a total of 
AUSTIN'S CAFE 
And Sandwich Shop 
Extends a Special Invitation to Students, 
as we specialize in Sandwiches, 
Light Lunches and Good 
COFFEE 
Ba~ Our Meal Boob .... SaYe $1.00 _ $10.00 
TIter .... $4.50 f. $5,00 Book 
Eat Your Next Meal With U. 
201 Saoatla IlliBoia A_ 
P~17 c~ce for hiS .hft .... -that hIS father To one who hasn't been placed in more than a million dollara while tak-
""ill not find him there under that IiUch a condition that I was in, it is inc their eourse. SeveDty-five per 
heap of dry brush. The father ap- hard to fully understand how I felt. cent, five thousand. of the atudentl 
proaches" curst'd. dPC'laTPfI that hl' I could make the attempt to get away, are partiall or totally selfwSUpport- ;:::::::::::::.::::::::::~~===========: 
"will kill the brat" and "'ond(On: but it \\'as like attempting to jump!. g. y .. 
(aloud) where the urascal can be." across the canyon of the Colorado.. Ifl1m • 
Then. inspired by some kind of an , faHed to make the jump that was ------------
imp, he sees the pile of old dr}' brush. the end of ml' chapter. And death, ... ___________ , 
and decides to bum it. Just when evcn to a lad. is not a pleaaant CALL FOR AN 
the bmes become unbearablet tht· thou~ht.. Sometimes we say ul wishl 
father sees the lad atkmpting to I wen- dE'ad!" in moments of intensest 
sneak: out from the flaming brush disguFt, but those feelings do not last ESKIMO PIE 
pile. longt and e'''en at the very second 
Now continue the ston'. that they are the most intense. we YOU MIGHT GET A 
CHAPTER IV 
Uf. or D_th. 
do pot realI)' "'ish we were dead. But 
to be faced by death, in all ita gru~ 
sameness-well, that gave me such • FREE ONE 
"There!" shouted my father. chill, such a madness that I shall 
"There" he dashed toward me. For never foreet. And I had to take ...,. AT ANY 
an in:.unt I was frozen ~ .. ith utter tion of some kind! There was little 
terror. Then. in a split seeonJ. I time to waste. Ice Cream Dealer 
came to mysE"lf. Just in time. ] _~B:u:t~f:ath::er:..: ... :.. :..:m:o:V:in~g~n:e:are::r~th=el!:==:::::=:.:===::::~ 
.prane away from my father. Ran • 
to the opposite side of the brush pill!. 
The fire was bE't~"et'n us. 
"Yoll come here!" lather shouted. 
He spoke authorati,·c1y. 
I did not go.. To go ""ould bf> my 
dt'D.th.. 
ThC"n he ran aftt~r me again. I 
moved. in the opposite direetion. It 
THIS COUPON WORTH tOe 
ON EACH DOUAR PURCHASE AT 
CULLEY SHOE SHOP 
Fir.t d ......... t of the BanIa Theatre 
Try Sabon Barber Shop 
We Appreciate Your Busin ... 
CARBONDALE NAnONAL BUILDING 
• . I YELLOW HOOD CAB CO.-
Day and Night Service 
Reat a Car-Drive Yourself 
Bus for Special Service Phone 68 
h; no eas)' matt~r for a lad to keep +.------------.------------•. ~::n~;il: f::1 rr::: =.:~~ ~ TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT I ..~===========: 
knew that this sort of thing couldn't Special price tD student&. Good eecond band mschiDes at ae- ,. 
last long. Even if I din manage to rific. priees. Easy terma BRYANT TYPEWRITER EX· THE WOIlLD'S GREATEST Cl.OTHES VALUE 
keep away from him for a time, the CHANGE. Phone 392K. C;IO S. Poplar. Aalllarized ...,. .. Dealer .. 
brush pile would. at \&It, he bumed 4 • 
down. Th(>n hp wu bound to catch 
me if not bt-foTt'. J bt1!Bll looking for .~------. ------. ------------,.. 
some way to e"""pe. I SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL 
ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GROGERY 
203 Weal W ...... t S-t 
PHONEIG.X 
1 J could Btart out running across ! the ft,·ld. having the I.ad on m) fath· 
er, but that ,,'ouldntt be safe. Of 
('oune he ('QuId outrun me. He had 
proved that in our race from thP • 
bouse out throueh the orchard. If 1 
there had been another rod to haV(! 
run, he"d have caught me. I dismiss--
eel the id .. a of running .way from my 
father. But somethine had to he 
done.. 
J elaneed ....... the bumlug brush 1 
1 F.B.SPEJUi 
. :1 .l __ 30Z_s..tIIo _ I_lIh1aia_·_A___ CaItMMaIe. ...... 
BERRY'S GROCERY 
---------------... 
SPONSLER SERVICE STATION 
Reel CroWD c-u-. P~ Q.aaJr. State .... 
Mobile Oi,-Telep'-e No. 214 
S. E. Cor. III Ave.. '" Walaat lit.. c.n-.IaIe, IlL 
at father. He was a tall man. with .... -----.------.-- - . - 4! .. , bushy red hair and lone .. hiske.... • •• w ... c.IIep SInet 
For Good Eat. 80 to ~. 
I 
• 
I 
• 
• 
Through the smoke and flames I could 
not help thlnkiug that he. with his 
bloody knife, was not unlike Satan. 
Only I had been taught that Satan J 
-. carried a pitchfork instead of a 
blondy knife. It was not an attract-
ive picture, but one which was AeaT- .... _________________ • ______ -4.~I •• ==========::=:::====::::::====~ 
,'" IMPERIAL CAFE 
ed into m)' mind indelibly. Even 1 CHICKEN DINNER! • that maniaeal gleam in his eyea-eyes 
that to me looked as \arce as fried At Gr ... a. ....... - ...... - aM - -- .. c:a.- STUDENTS 
ops-I rememher it all! ONLY 21 CENTS 
Baddenlya thought oeeurred to 0.. W..t-da~IIII' Ie I P. M. WHY NOT BUY A copy OF 
me. But father. at the IBme instant. .... __________ • __________ -1 The RiM of Americ:aD CiYiJiDtioe 
luuged toward me. I ran- K~pt thfo .. 1 _______________ •• _________ .. , 
burning brush between .... Then I • j' WIoiIe _ ." .... 110rw Dollar Editiea _ Wtt 
father paused. Scratched hi. head. PAR K E R • S C A F E TIIia wiD lie ,.. .... -'-
It would he about like him to dive I 
ril<ht through the lire. He wouldn't Th~ Best Place to Eat After all COLLEGE. BOOK STORE 
minl that mueh. Fire ..... uldn't atop 100 EAST JACKSON STRUt:. CARBONDALE 
him loug. I \mew that weD. And what could'"' better to _ up his .... _. _________ •• _. ___ • ___ ... _____ -t.~ •• ---_---__ --_.--__________ " 
•••• FOIII' THE ECYPTIAN 
T H ~ M..s;Ua~Y.~:ILA N ,1_ B_O_OK_RE_V_IE_w_l\ T:~~E~o~en~l~ fun 
M."-" of Cola"" Scbolutic .,..... Auociatio.. T Co H even for the &eriOUI eollege eenior. 
he unlry oUle Fora few of 8uch Intervala Chari .. 
Eotered as second class matter ill the Carbondale Post Olfi .. under the B~ JOHN GALES WORTHY 
Act of March 8, 1879. 
Published every Wednesday during the school year by students of uNow, my dear, you·U be late!" 
"Chic" Sales article in April', Cos-
mopolitan offen a very enticing treat. 
Mr~ "Chic" Sales who was bom and Southern lllinois Normal Unh-ersity, Carbondale, Illinois. ThUi was Squire Pendyce's greeting 
reared near Champaign, lllinoia, is SPHINX KNOWS. 
to his .. ife as he entered her room 
ORVILLE ALEXANDER • Editor·in-Chief every Sunday morning at ten.forty. on. of the leading bumoriota of the 
JAMES STORM EST • • • • • - BUSiness Alanager five. She had 5Bt there tilt her hair, country today. He ia an actor &5 
Who went to .... p and appear-
ed at eight o'<lock for a six·thirty 
date. 
Orner Henry 
Margaret Armentrout 
SteUa Brown 
Asso. Editor Raymond Crowell, Asst. Bus. Manager once dark.bro .. '11 was turning grB)" weJl as a writer. 
Contributing' Arthur Trammel • Sub. Manager . '. . .' Tb. title of the particular article 
What boy w .. ...,n on the third 
lloor of Anthony Hall at 4:15 
Thumay. • Contributing: Guy Neal Circulation Manager she would Sit there u~til It was white. Contributing; Helen Crisp Asst. Cir. Manager One day she "'ould Sit there no long- to whieh reference is made is Spec-Audrey Ferguson 
Andy MeArthy , d Uk It," P d ialiat Laments a Lost Art. In theae • Sports I Violet Lasater . . Typist er~ an. ' e)' as no. ...r. en )'ce, Whom Anthony Hall girlJ call FEATURES mIl '\1Iiell-presen"ed, .. ould enter and days of prohibition one might think Lochinvar. 
Ruth Pierce Francis Matthew. Madolyn Bagwill Hazel Tower)' say: "Now, my dear~ you'll be late!" that Mr. uChic" Sales haa the manu.- Why Edward Sherrer is always 
• haVing for the moment forgotten. facture of iDtoxicating liquor io mind, Ia h 
Donald Pa)'ne Leo Brown Harold \\ achtel The members of 'Worsted Skeynes from the ""ay in wruch he begil18 his te to is seventh-hour clau and 
REPORTERS e.tate would walk down the path to discussion. But the reader Jw; not goea in bluahing beautifully. 
Marpret Krysher MaT)' Kt:ller the church. The Squire and )'Ir. Pen- gone far until he und~rstands that it Who fainted and why a certain 
FACULTY dyce would sit .ide by side in their ia &omething of eonsid.rably more couple drove oft' from ADthony 
Miss Power :Miss Barbour pew, He, 'vdth folded arrn.s, would importance than the Volstead Act. BaIL Dr. Ik'y('r 
Miss Baker Dr. Abbott think of the chafl'-cutter. His wife. \\~hen the subject is one that eannot, AND WONDERS: 
_== _ her eyes on the altar, would think of even today. be talked of in poUte 80- If Charles Rendleman baa 
the best place in London to buy love-l)' ciety. then one wonden just what it dreams of Arcadia. He insisb on 
LUNCH-THE TIME AND PLACE lace_ She would make plans to flee n.ight be about. But the &eC'ret is talking about it in history elaa 
There's no doubt about the time when students should eat to the city the next year, forgetting SOOD out. Where i. one to obtain Why this ;. Abe Ryon', idea of 
lunch-when they're hungr)', usuall)-· about high noon, in cla3S. that she had gone only once in t.t-n his chawin' terbaccer! asking for a date: uHeUo l you 
As to the place to eat
t 
the maJ"ority of students either go home years and had been miserable then. Innocent as the Querry seems. it is got any aBbies! If you have, 
for she eould not be ""'ith her flowers of. great deal of significance. There state 'em. • '. Alright. G"b,.. 
at noon or eat at the University Cafe or College Inn; a few a' Worsted Ske)·nes. <JUl be no doubt about it. IIr. "Chic" Why Marguerite Robinaon was 
bring their lunches from home. The boys, especially, have to E"eryone kno~'s a George Pendyce. Sales goes on to pro, .. hia point at wrong when she located the Devil', 
eat under the worst conditions. To quote somebody, "They are You are acquainted with him. He;' length, and none can deny the con· bland. eaat of Franee. 
obnoxious and deplorable." Do you know that the men citizens a boy who doesn't care for the name vinci~gne:", of hi. argume~t. Th. What happened to Marguerite 
, th . " , "that gt:nerations have b·pt un!\:potted quesboo IS one that a mlnonty of the 
of our campus ha\e to eat elr lunches ID the men s dressmg . I' ! h h' L ••• country is ";ving a considerable Raveostein's tam. 
, Th kdf h h' I d . I tnthepublc eye, atoug It'lUI:> o· 
room. e o\'er·wor e ourth our p YSlca e ucatlOn c ass man. domestic "spots!' These latter amount of attention, and whic-h de- What is the most popular spot 
is just bathing and dressing at noon. Eating one's lunch in the did )not count .... ith Squire Pendyce. serve. to receive considerably more at the Fraternity. 
presence of sweating, bathing, undressing, and dressing stu· When hi. wife upheld her son in by those who appear to be indilfer-
dents is an)-thing but appetizing. How can one enjoy his noon his love for a woman beneath the cnt. S.pi.Dt Adorice to Sil_t Su ....... 
day meal before men running around in \'arious stages of ap- standards of the Squire, he proclaim· Mr. '~Chic" Sales takes into con- In last week's edition of our local 
parel (from the zero to the nth degree-mostly zero) is more <'<I, "There never has been a scandal ,i,leration the question of the kind of artery of public opinion I read an 
than I can see. in the family." tobaeco, too. Should it be Hol'8Pshoe article (!aUed the "Ideal Suitor." 1 
If anything about the campus is tQ be changed. this surely "Marry h ... r' he <ried. "What on or Star, or some other brand! Read should like to uk you as on. po ....... 
should. In fact, one must either go hungry, shut his eyes and earth-that's worse than aU-the "OZ)' this article and laugh. ing a wealth of experience pertaining 
nostrils, disobey rules and eat some place else, or develop a thing we're trying to prevent! We've In the April issue of the Cosmo· to such &lfairs. your opinion of thl"8e 
combination lather, galvanized gullet and stumach. been here father and son-for gener- polilan "'e have In'in S. Cobb all8in requirements. 
PAY DUES PROMPTLY 
At the end of e,'ery term there is a Ions; list posted of those 
who have failed w pay their SUbscriptions to the EgrptiaD. 
The same thing is true of the Obelisk. There is now a nolke 
posted which shows that many students have not yet paid their 
engraving fees. Why this matter has not been takeD care of 
is a mystery. It is impossible to escape the re.>ponsibility be· 
cause credits will be held up until these fees have been paid. 
It will save considerable embarrassment if those who are 
behind calI at the Egyptian office immedialel~' and pay 
their engraving fees, and if you fiDd that your Egyptian sub· 
scription for the sp.-ing term has not been paid, you can altend 
to that also and preven! your name from being posted on an· 
oth"r such list. 
ations. in a short atory. The title il Faith. AGITATED AGNES. 
For a modem view of problem~ HolK' and Charity. !tlr. Cobb's fiction Dear Aness: 
that ... ·m never be 1'Oh'ed to satisfy &11 has found a wide popularity am~f1g' I. too, saw the article )'OU mention 
concerned, read Mr. Paramor's dpfini- the readers of contempor&r)' fimon. and marvel~ at the placidity of mod. 
tion of uPend)'dtis." Altho~h h<! It was he who told the story of The em youth. If one is going to imagine 
told it as a jokf', "Pendyeitis" turned Belled Hunard, and other equally fa- an ideal suitor, and what else haa one 
out to be a real disease. mous yams. Of c:o~ne th.ere'& fun. to do in ClaueB !-why not iJl'Ulgine 
Galsworthy tells in hiB usual int~r- It "'oul~n't ~ C:0bb If he dldn:t ha,'e one really worth while! If I were 
estiDl!' "'ay the petty and little as well some slde·sphtting comedy 10 the enumberating qualities desirable in 
as the big troubles of the Pendyces, yams. such • paragon, 1 "'ould BUrely in-
He makes the reader aC'quainted 1I.'ith J~. M, Evans also ap~ra in the dude among them the foUo"'ing: 
thf> ways of the pt!rson, not with hh: April iSSue ,of th~ Cosmopolitan. Her Must not laugh uproariously at 
llppt"arance. The reader would not ""1~ry. pub~l.sh~ In 1925, eall~ The non-comic
t 
pie-throwing comedies. 
reco$niiz;e Horace Pendyce on th .. LI~t> De,,!. UI one that contained a Must not sa)" "yeah" more thaD 
street. He would not be in doubt. C'onSldprable amount of suspene, and seven times in one (!onveration.. 
howew-r
9 
if he sa" him reading thl' at the. same time w~ nicely balane-- Must like the four Marx brothen. 
lesson~ at church. for he seemed to I"d. dt>hca~ly and dehghtfull,)' handl· Must not wear purple ties (red 
~Y. "This lesson is wt'U re-ad by mf', ed. ,It Will ~ro"e a pIe-lUll",'" half ones can be tolerated in BOme m... 
Horace Pendyce-l am Horaef' Pen- hour s recreation to turn to thiS stOl")' tances.) 
THE TENNIS COURT CURSE dycp-Amen-Horace Pendy«." of h.r's and read it. Muat not write editorials on 
Some of the readers of this editorial will remember that The C<>untry Hou,,: is no~ a late ------"-"=-----........ -.. "School Spin!," "K .. p the Camp ... 
an editorial on t",nnis appeared in these pages in a recent issue. book. It w .. <opywnghted. '~ 19~6, il'ts, globe trotte .... journalists, and Clean," and like subjecla. 
In orde!" to assure them that we have not become monomaniacs but.the rea.der Will find ~hat lt 1$ qUl~ what have you. are among the serv· Must make lOme effort to coneeaJ 
as mteresting now. as It would ha".e icCJI Deeded by the Y. W. C. A. These his conceit (he is Bure to have. large 
on the subject of tennis, or that this wasn't written merely for been. then. I!e "',11 f~el that ~ ... jobs are OpeD to freshmen, IIOpho- amount.) 
the purpose of making a pJay on the uTennis Court Oath," we hapPily renewmg acquamtance .ltb a mores, junior&, and Benion. For Must not allow doon weighing 
hasten to state our grievance. In brief it is lhis: The S. I. N. familly thlt be already know.. further information aee the Wanted IIIDI'e than two tou to slam on hit 
U. lennis coum are "isited perennially, ewn incessantly, br a BERNICE BARNARD. lin in The Decaturian, Decatur, lU. feminine companjonl. 
plague of small boys. The mythical Ideal suitor Ihou!d 
From the four quarters of the town these urchins come, From College to College C<>nvenation being dull at an po ..... the poi .. and vol .. of Tom 
some of them lugging huge racquets, which are usually in a evening party, the hoate .. requeated WhitteDberc, the with of Carmon 
pitiable condition of decrepitude. They not only come, they The Owl Literary So";.-,)" of SlaW one· of her gueata to go home, &0 that Dickey, and Porky Hall, the ochol· 
linger. And they often linger so tenaciously that nothing but College at Warner, Oklahoma, had the reat might have aoml'One to talk astic record of ADdy McArthy, ath-
well.phrased threats of violence will effect their exodus from an egg hunt for thoir Easter celcbra· ahout.-Excbange. letic record of Cu .. Wiloo., tha deep 
the coum. We would not be thought of as self-centered tion. A box of <andy ..... "h'on Ie magenta blush of Roland Houghea. 
adults, who seek to wrest the heaven-given privilege of play the one findin" the most '1':«- A prize contest for Iit,rary wor"" and the dynamic penonallty of lIuck. 
from the frail hands of children. We are not ogres; we be· --- has b .. n announ«d in the A ..... u· Mystically, 
lieve in all the ramifications of the Child Labor law, but the The <hap,! at Illinois C01l'1'e al from Wesleyan Uni,enity. Thi. THE SPHINX. 
fact that the childr.en will not content themselws with theil' Jacksonville is to be treawd ~'ith np,' "Soul of America" contest ia apo .... 
own games has imposed an injustice on their elders. drapes in honor of the- Pan Amf'nl'a- .,red by vnrious art clubs and the Pftaident Emeritus ThomplOD of 
This state Df affairs has existed for so long here that small Conlerence "'hich will be h.·ld .t th' ,ri .. Ia $3,000. It waa announ<ed Ohio tella altory about a atudent who 
boys assume the courts blandly and at the first Dpportunity, <onego. Donations .... re ,,'C·h·, '.hro""b the National Auto Club ,.ith waa taking an uam. He eouldn't 
considering that the coum are adjuncts of a college, we think from both the .tudents a!ld f"'ultl" ille award committee consisting "f aJUlWer the last question. He tho.,pt 
the assumption is an impertinence. In view of the multitude -l'h. Coli.". Greetin .... Ja,ksonvm. William Allen White, Mary Austin, that the l'rof ..... r was a pretty cood 
of physical acth1ties open to the children of this town, we think Illinois. Hamlin Gaolin, Ida Tarbell, and Hon· friend of hia, ... he wrote, "Only God 
it not unfair to bar them whenever college' people desire the ry Goddard Leach. Manuaeripts may eould ...... er that queatiOD. Merrr 
ecUrts. The Y. W. C. A. of Millikin U. be of any literary tOrm--<lovel, hia- Chri_n The prof....... wrote 
A word of authorative ultimatum would go far in effecting olfen num.roUl golden opportunltiea tor)', poetry, or critical _y.-The: ....... "God .. ta • buDdred; you cot 
• ~nnis court Nform. _ . . to two bundred ecH!<ia. Scribe .. art- Arcus. Bloomingtoa, 1IL 1_ Bapp, Now Year." 
• 
'U." ICYP-TIAII ". '-..... 
mz-"' "--
MAROONS OUTCLASS CHARLESTON IN DUAL MEET 
FIRST ANNUAL WORLD FEllOWSHIP A Campua ~ovel • I TWFJ.VE FIRSTS IN FOURTEEN EVENTS 
Pnze Wumer I 
BANQurt' ~ SUC~ESSFUL AFFAIR w:::: ':;:~ :!v:9, =, WIN ~ TEA~; SCORE 99, mIl 
DiCIt WATSON DIRECTED PRO. Egyptian Completea ipresident of anything, ""plaiD of any· II FootbaU Committee ',EAlITERNEItS WIN ONLY HIGH> 
GRAM WHILE THOSE PRESENT I History of School thine, queeD of 8IIything, but she did Makea few Changea HURDLES AND SHOT PUT, 
VISIT FOREIGN COUNTRIES __ 00_ in lint in the Colle", sumo .. \ __ RELAY NOT COUNTED, 
--- Today, the", are OD our eaDIpWI Doubleday, Doran Campus Priu Nov. The BDDWIl meeting of the footballl I dWll --- harl 
The group of young people that i eight of the be~ eqUip~ buildi~ eI CoDle&t. I Lived ThiI Story baa i rulea committee beld at Obaeccm, N·
1
' W'::n:..u.y ~.:.! =!: gathe~ together last Thursday night, of any teach~. coll~e ID lUino18. beaD aa1""ted !rem h~ of DOV."! :I., adjourned after making DO major, outdaaaed the Eastem, ~ tao 
for their world.f.llowship banquet, !hey fru;;: ~ lD~b:: th~ugh ... aubmitted by coli"", people through- \ chang .. iD the atrndure of the game. 'take twelve ..... in fGlllteeD _, 
JJt.arted the tradition off with. bang.:~";: e ~ted· tu... ': 1888 ouUho,llOtIDt<f. BettyaeJmowledcesl The shift play""";ved most co. I and win by an overwbelming __ 
Dkk Watson, who had charge of the: \\' I __ .• ~propnaf th ,!,,"_,:"y BO~ld'~~ ~ppa Gamma ""? ~y early, aideration. Last ..... n "approxi- !of 99.27. Their opponenla _ beoI: 
,con.u "CUon 0 e ~D w .ng. wnanga lD campus publicabo.... I ' " nI the high hurdlee and ........... 
program, I.d a number of snappy This building Was partially destn>)'ed The diocavery of Betty White. win.lmately one ..... nd" "'as allotted fori~~ y d et field _ "'" tile 
lOngs and continued to do 10 through· ,in 1885 and rebuilt iD 1886. Except ner of the College Humor.Doubleday ; the pauae between the shift and the I,"";; an a -: ..::... /Id-' 
out the meal. The de~rations, fav. for a few . interior . a1tera~o.... it Doran ,3.000 Campus Priu Nov.i: time the baU BDaPped. In 1930 thia I tho:harl:u... "':: strong ~ _ 
on and apeakers eamed ~ut the, stands practIcally as It waa In 1~~. Contest, is announced in the June: pause win be ehaaged to Uat least one I end events, ma.ny of the winDen did 
the BCheme of world fel~o~ .. shl~. Be- : The teac~en of Southern Dlinoaa iuue of Collece Humor. together with; ~ond. .. j not have to exteDd themllelves. 
fore the program, the shiP, wblch ..... were 10 qUick to take advantace ofjthe beginning of IIi .. Wh'te'a aerial I I Th' mad cl 
to carry the young Americana around this new opportunity for training thatjI Lived TJu. Storr I • All oftlciab>-referee. umpire, field If': =.,nerala .e ~ :::-: 
the world. whistl .... loudl! and tho,in IE96 the Legislature. approPria~1 People fed on "';lle", films of lIiss"jUd",. and bead lineman-will bel;wnp, and .:...,:: mTbe-e baJf e, mile, 
"""w was off. D,ck, acbng as cap-' monoy for the construcbOD of the Sei- Clara Bow may he puzzled over I' permitted to cnII any foul, whereaa! aI with th other cJ-..e 
tain, B8W that all important stops I ence Bui1d~ng. The .school eontinu.ed Lived ThiJ: Story. Betty White has: before. certain officials were assign_ ~ ":'~umPBt ..:. I'IID off ia· the == 
were made.. .. Japan \\"8.8 the first ~ ~ grow ~nth such phenomenal ~Pld .. grown. story out of the rich comedy I ed to watch «rtain fouls. The ref- i and Aiken woo under -this condition 
oountry ViSited. Clarence Arnold, .ty that In 1.9il4 the Wheeler Llb~lof'ooll"", life. She is bitter, she is' .. . , 'in 2.10. Pint and _d went to 
dressed as a Japanese told thorn about, ,!"as .d~.d, In 1908 the AI\~ Build· minutely ohaemne, but she is always e",. will lP~e the final d"'~ I the Southerne .. in practicnll all the 
Toyohiko Kagawa. Tb~. next no? lng, In ~91~, An~ony Hall, In 1918, mom thu. a satarist. Bernard De; A resol~tion was made·that ID ~elremaining events. )(c.Maho~.tart­
was China. Harvey Phd""" of thiS, the Audltonum, In 1926 the GytIlDU-,Voto who knows her very well baa f~tu... uniforma should Dot be d"' ling for the lint ti in th quan.., 
country, re<'e"ived the bank of Ameri- ium. and this year th~ ~ew Chemistry! this. to 111.)': • i tinct.ly cli.frerent from the eolor of the \ fell and had no ~ to ~. ' 
caDII at the harbor and. gave th.m a, and )Ianual Arts ~uddtng. The last I "She ap~ at the opening meet-! ~ ~ormerly ROme teams wore i Both _ ...p..,... DOt to run the, 
great deal of informabon ahout h,", named, the C~.lDIstry and IllanWll'ing of'. cJaas of mine. a timid, quiet' ... ~te Je~ys when plaYIng at night: relay. 
eoUDtry. The ship next sailed to Phd., Arts Buildmg .. one of the finest of child with deep eyea and the hair and I WIth a white ~ S~. must be I' SUllJIARIES 
ippines. where Bula Rodgers, a little its type in the state and has beeD the f .. tu .... of an angel done in stained i brokeD by -pee or if BObd eolorsj 100 yard daah-WOD by Wright, S • 
native girl, met them. Ruby Hamn,,· 'source of much pride to all students gIaas for a cathedral window There! are wom. they must be of • diJferent' aecoad Crain, 8.' third Ballard, i 
ton told the travelf'TI oC the various and faculty members.. ..... paradox in that, Cor a~ North.! color thaD the ball ~e mu.ch talked. i Time io 4.. • , 
pds of the land. R .... ia. the last: western, whatever adj..,tivea you: of fumble rule remained unchanged. I On~ mile run-WOD by Aikin, S.' 
stoP. was discuased by Thomas Ro- High School Juniors michtapply to c:o-eds who are good I I second. Deaaon, 8.: third, Lipe, S. 
trammel. The vocal .. 10. by Hanna I d S' H leaking, you dOD't think of as timidj Faculty Newa Time, 4:52.8. 
Morgan and violin solo by Blanch. an enlora ave· and quiet. It was an advaneed ...... --- 220 ysrd-WOD by Wright, 8;' __ 
1I0),e were foreign "'Ieetio~ The Annual Banquet ......... had no rigbt in it, but I let The Southern IUiDois TeKhen' Col-, ond, Crain, S_: third, ~ E. 
plane d~p brought the ~unsts back I --- I her ..tar beeause my native piety reo i lege was well ",_ted at the meet.: Time. 23.2. 
to Amenea an.d to ~e pansh banquet i On Thursday, May 1 at 1:00 p. m.. spond. to cathedral windows. The, ing of the S_ Academ), 0{ Science I 128 yard high hurdl_Wet. by 
hall of the EplICopaban church. Here the Junior·Senior banquet of UDive""lgiri _,. have beeD timid and quiet, 'Iat Urbana. The foUowing faculty Si_ E.: .......t, lIartin, S.; fr.iJd, 
each _n resoh'ed to ~ on a, it)" High Sehool was held at the Chris-I but uouredl)' her pen W8BD't. ID live members attended the meeting: Dr.' Baird, E. Time, 17.5-
eorrespondt"nee with &Gmt! fOfel(m boy . tian church. The dining room was yean of teaching composition I have ,Steagall, the Mi.saes Zimmerschild.! 440 yard-Won by Strattou. 8.; 
or girl whom th.y had .met .o~ the ,d..,orated as a May garden. AU the aeen Dothing that distinctly approach.land Seott, Dr., Merwin, II ........ Cox, 'seeoad, F1emiDg. S.; third, PemtiJIa-, 
tour. The world·fellowshlp SPlMt ~ i colol'1l of spring, and May haakela ed it. I Genhhacher. and Colyer. I ton. E. Time, ii.7. 
obsorbed by everyone and the forelJ<ll filled ,,;th iris, snowball .. sweet peas. "College IIctiOD usWIlly belongs to lliu Williams en:tertained lin. IIc·1 Two mile-Won by Lipe, 8.: ...,.. 
problems were vit'wed in a new 1i~ht.1 and narcissus w~re featurea of the ODe of two sclloola. On the one hand! Nisb, Mn. Clarence Martin, and the i ond, Baker, E.; third, Deuoa, S. 
This ba~qeut "'1L!I one oC the nU?,,-.deeora~ons. ~ncJosed in garden wall. ~ have stories about i~~ssib1y vir-tMisseB .Freddy and Rosa KartiD OfIITi~ 10:58.2. • 
erous affairs sponso~ by the Chn .. , of ",hlte lattice were twenty tables iIe auper .thletea and ndlculously .... ; St. Lou .. Iast ... eek. Low hurdlea-WoD by Crain, 8.: 
tiaD AUGciatioRS and the future hold. set with ,,'hite table elotha and ool.! ducti.,. girls ... ho eonverse in ... hali Mr. Pardee delivered the Com- oecond, Sima, E.; third. S- E. 
many more for the young people of, ored chair b. aela. Eacb girl """;,ed (' would he epigrama if the), didn't mia- DJeDCement addreaa at Christopher. Time, 21. 
S.I. N. U. I .. a fa"or a corsage of sweet ...... IIre-thia ia the IIctioD boro of thel'lIIinOis OD May L 880 yard-WOD by Aikin, 8.:...,.. 
iMUsic ... as furnished by a four·pi .... ",veri .. of the ... P....aed and diu... Dr. Kellogg and Miu Van Trump ond. Reed, S.; third, W ...... E. ~ 
Soc • P t orchestra. ID app"'<iation of Ilia pointed. and all the farm boys a'" 'entertained the faeulty _men at the 2:10. ratica reaen .. M)'er'. work as a c1asa sponsor the l_ of Conde Nut. all the c:o-eds a","Roberta Hotel. OD Saturday, May S. Pole vault-Won by Davis, 8.:_ "Riders to the Sea Seniors presented her with f1owen. a blend of J..dy Windemere aDd Hel-I On April 30. Mr. Furr ga ... the ond, Elliott, E.; third, Swofford, 8. 
--- en Y_ and Sigma Chi is hardly Commencement _ at Campbell H .. ight, 10 It. 9 in. 
Durine the -.on the Socratic Lit· The menu was aa follows: cIlstinpiahable from the UDion I Hill, and Mr. Lenla delivwed the ad· High jam_Tied for first, Wa~ 
....,. SoeJety baa gi'..,D DO I ... than F.ruit Cocktail. LMc- And. on the other hand I d~ at Grand Tower. Porter, Davia, Ray, all !rem SoIRh-
eighteen ftnt class one act plays, but, Baked Ham With Horaeradish Sauce we have fictioD by twenty·y.... II ..... Power and Barbour will en- ern. 5 It. 7. 
DOne of thom was better preaenW I Butte~ New Potatoea aid A. B'-s who have reasoned; tertain with a, bridce lunebeoD this Broad jum_Won b)' Sebrade, 8.: 
DOr held the audience in gnater au.. Pe .. in Cup that there, ia .. pe_ptible dif.ievening. second, Hartwell, 8.: third, Elliott, E. 
p .... to the wry ftniab, Dor ,. ... fillod Hot roll.. Butter, and Rasberry JaDlI ferenee betweeD old Siwallh and the I Several of the faculty members Distanee, 20 It. 4 in. 
with more touching pathos than Rid· Spring !lAlad SorboDDe-th ... juvenile. cry bitter-I""'" delighted to hear that lliu Van Shot PUt-WOD by Connett, E.: 
rs to the Sea given las Wednesda)' Strawberry Short-eake lb. and the result is called, I believe, i Trump ..... ived • rare specimoD of oeeond, Martin, 8.; third, Bricker. 8. 
:ight before. packed house. Whipped Cream Coffee debunld... Ithe Goozlehog !rem GeJmany last Distance, 89 ft. lL 
The story of the play baa to do Numben on the program i .... lnded: "COU.", as ... e have experienced ,week. She has heeD willhinc for. Diae_WoD b)' lIriebr, 8.: _ 
with the feer of the Irish peasants Add ..... of Wel<ome-Royal DiII'lit Is Dot diaeernible in either aort of Goozle ..... for __ time 10 it .... in· oad, Watson, S.;third, 1ludn,8. .... 
of the.... Th .... who live on the' inger, Junior President. -rpiece, and you and t, _ding I deed a p1 ....... t anrpriae to receive -. 118 It. Ii. 
eoaat. and adjaceDt \sJand..-auch asl Response - L"'TeDe<! Sprineer, - of both than Is cood for our this one. J.veliD-Won by Pa-. S4 _ 
Aran. which ia lust off the ... est eoast I' Senior Preaident. ., ~ ha~ aometimeot prayerfully I AnotJt.er 1IeW ear a:aa heen add~ ~ Lauder, S.: third. ComteIt, E. 
t f lreland-have to combat the sea, Chorus-J uDior-Senlor girls. desired fiction that would offer ... to the liat of eampua earL II.. D.  15b teet; :nd often stonDI cause death amo~ Preoentation of lIowen to IIiaa aomethfng iD which '!',e eould have the GiOVaDDB has pure\uuIed a PontUu:. No relay. 
the.. lu this play an lriah fannly lIye .... Chester Green. pl- of rec:ogmbon. Well, ...... 
has ~moat been wiped out by the Comet IOlo-D~ward Mc~ heft it I ... ' . 
and it is dreaded as one ""n well Senior C\aaa WiII-liaune Taylor. The development of Donna CJarI< ~.. iDe It might be .. hen live of.1x Piano solo-Evangeline Lamer. ill a portnit of • young girl, b)' • 
l1li& • father and • father-in.Jaw Talk-lir. Warren. _ IIiri who has BeVel' before writ-:=: hef'n victi;'" of the .... ves. Now Alma lIater Song. _ a Dovel ... d has aet down here • 
the only living BOD has to take a trip, Yen. by Junio.... reeonI of her thonghta and adiODl, 
a part of which Is OD the .... The money for this banquet was I with oeeuIonaI .... tic --ao. 
The Zetetl .. wiU he the guests of .arned by the play put on by Junion Here ill the rNl .tor)' of • real eol· 
the Soeratica one .... k from this and Senio.... sponsored b)' Mia KeI- I .... "ri. 
evenine. loa. ------
..... It _ Net "What .... u.- 11..... I. that 
A ChIc:ago ganPter ,ued a natural BiD llyen may Dot be much .f- a 'enee," 
death. That looks like • swell plot poker IIharIr. but he', held - ..",.,.... bot hoi ... .. for • ~ ,.,........,u. pretty IwIdi. "1I'IIr. the, ... Il00 .... • 
COURTESIES AND ACCOMMODATIONS 
Thia store, th ........ y .... of 1OI"ri .... baa aeqWied a raputatioD 
fow reIiobIe men:haBdiao ..... h_ YaIuea, tNthful _ 
and thoqIttful _~ .... for its _ Yea will tbooI, 
our'_ the _ aatisfaetory to mop in. 
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College Writera 
NORMAL TRACK TEAM 
PLACES SECOND IN QUAD-
RANGULAR NIGHT MEU 
Tiny Alligator ia 
Accident Victim 
So many pro~ college writers (Continued from Page One.) Have you seeD Weelix, one of our 
LARGE INCREASE IN 
ENROLLMENT MARKS START 
OF Mlp·SPaIMG TERM 
(Continued from Firat Page) 
t ed among the contestants to ------ new friends over in the Science build- ____________ _ 
urn up H Do bleda 2,.. Saunde .... M.; Srd. Wright, N.; ing! He is a tiny alligator which reason why studentl eomb,. in at this 
the recent College. umor· u y. 4th. Todd. M. Time 10.2. came from the sunny land of Flo.... 'od sh uld f n to get eourse. well 
Doran Campus Prize Novel Contest M.ile run-1st, Hines" M.; 2nd, Aik- ida. pen 0 .&1... 
that with the announeement of the en. N.; Brei, Church. N.; 4th. Tom· Last week Weelix was taking • adapted to their md'Vlduai needs. 
prize winning novel, the editors re- lin, M. Time 4 :40.5. swim in • sink in the Zoology room Additio~ faculty memb~ began 
veal th· plans to make the Campus 220 yard dash-1st, Saunde .... M.; when someone pulled the stopper out ,work Monaay. John L Wncht, Ph. 
N el ~ f $3000 ual 2nd, Wright, N.;3rd, Me)'er~ M.; 4th. of the sink. Poor Weelix was nearly lB. from the University of ('1ticago; 
0"\1' eo,. an ~ Dawe~ S. Time 22.8. crippled for life on the brass COVer· Ruael Nolan, A. B •• A.. M.., of the 
event. The Campus Novel Prize be- 120 yard hich hurdle&-I.t. Nov· ing of the drain pipe. University of Missouri. and MFa. hI-
omes established with its award to otny, M.; 2nd, Tucker. M.; 3rd, Mar· In spite of the fact that he is such ler Combs. A. D., A. )I. .. who have 
a co--ed or Northwestern University tin. ~"; 4th. Bergman. C. Time 16.5. a fierce looking animal, Weelix is "cry beell conducting extension COlll'&eIi are 
Miss Betty White. Miss White 440 yard dash-bt, M~'Brien, S.; docile and playful. He is one of the now on the campws dOing work in 
achieves distinction and starts on her 2nd. Stratton. !\.; 3ni, fleming, S.; best pets Miss Scott has found. We their respective fields. 
BARTH 
Theatre 
---
Wed ...... y .... Thunday 
April 3O-May 1 
LORD BYRON 
of 
BROADWAY 
---
"'riting career \\ith the publication of 4th. Sparlin, M. Time 54.1. are wondering though. who win be The rural practice critics. too. with 
·'1 Lived This Story" in the June Col- Two mile run-ls~ Spenct"t. M.; sacrific(>(i as lood when he is a little .Mr .. W. O. Brown. A. B., are also 
lege Humor. She joins the discover- 2nd. Church. M.; 3rd, Dt">ason, S".; 4th, older. here taking up their regular mid- I 
ie& made by this magazine of such Lipe, N. Time lcl:37.7. spring and summer "'ork in the co)-
authors as Katharine Brush. James 220 yard low hurdles-1st. Tuek- y W CAD' I'lege proper. The rural eritic:a who 
Warner Bellah, Eric Hatch and oth· er. ~I.; 2no, Crain. K;3ro, Carr. S. • • • • ISCUSseS lare employed for thi. term are: Ruth 
Frielay. May 2 
RUDYVALEE 
en of the new school. and )liller. C .• tied. Tlme 27. Vital Problema Husband. B. S.;Ted Ragsdale. B. Ed.; 
It bas been truthfully remarked 880 yard run-1l"t. Hoffman, AI.; __ !Lydi& Ragsdale, B. Ed.; Emenon 
that the Campus Novel Contest, limit· 2nd. Hines. ~I.; 3rd, Hobbs, C.; 4th. The Y. W. C. A. is b"lrinning a' Hall, B. Ed.; and Troy L Stearns, B. 
jog itself to college people, seems Allen. S. Time- 2 :06.5. sent's of disc.-ussions de'\'oted to the Ed. 
fairer than most contests. There is High jump-l~ Wa~<;()n. M.; 2nd. vital problems facing the Christian 
really a chance for the neW writer- Porter, N.; 3rd,. McBnt:D. S',;. 4th. 5ludpnt, on the campus, at the regu- Where can a boy buy a cap for his 
no professional author rna)' compete. Novotny. M. H(,"lght. 5 fL ~1-: In. lar Tut:>sria)" mpptings of the organiz-, knee'! 
Rules for the 1930 College Humor- Pole \'ault-h"t, Du'·i~.t X.; 2nd ation. Th~~ discussion periods are Or a key lor a Jock of his hair! 
Doubleday .. Doran campus Prize No,'- Sarff, C". Rawlin~on. )t. ani~ ~wof- to continuE." for a month. Jt is ex-- Can his eyes be called an academy" 
el Contest differ slightly from those ford. N. tll."d. Ht·u!ht 11 ft .. ~ m. pl"Ck-d thE-Y will be of pertinent \"8.1ue, ~Because there are pupils there! 
of the contest just conduded, but D~us-tst. Bric~\;"r. x.;. 2nd. Your art~ndan('e is solidted. jln the crown of his head what jeJlh!: 
the priu remains the same-f3.000 Schmidt, C.; Srtl, \\ aLoun. N.. 4th, I aWalt! 
for the best novel submitted by an s'ovou1)<~, M. Di~tan~e las ft. 8 in. Who travel& the bridge of his nose! 
undergraduate enrolled in an Amer- Javelin-1st, Novotn)", M.; 2nd. (K_dal Fuait .and Cecil Drab at ~ ('.an be use, when shingling the roof 
jean -or CaDadian university, or a Bergman. C.: 3rd, ChuITh, M.; and UIU Cafe) . t of his mouth, 
graduate of not more thaD one year. Spud.ich, !ol. tied. Di~nC"e 158 fel>t ~end~l: uC~!s:r knock me stiff Wlth,The nails on the end of hjs toes! 
Whereas formerly the campus novel 1 % In. a horse !Ii neck . And who can tell the cut and style 
was limited in scene to a college back- Broad jump---:l:::t, No\,·otny. M.; ~ecil: "~'II take a choc~l~te mllk, or the coat his stomach wears! 
ground. the 1930 Campus Prize Nov· 2nd. Schrade. ~.; 3~ti. Mf'yer, M.; ens. ~ere s no use killulg two Can the crook of his elbow be sent to 
el may be placed in any modem en- 4th, J;'art'Uo"elJ.!\. DlmnC"l' 20 fe~t horses. 1 jail! 
vironment and be woven around any IP~ In. 'And if so, what did be do! 
set of characters. The sum of 53.000 Shot put-ht. Martin. N.; 2nd. Harrisburg sc-hools 'Vion a numbf!'r How does he sharpen his ilhoulder 
is for the right to serialize the story Tallman. S.; 3rd. Todd, M.; 4th. S'ov~ of events in the conte-st in music at! blades! 
in CoUece Humor and to publish it in omy, M. DistancE' a, f~t 3 in. He-mn. H'm sure I don't know, do you! 
book form. Motion pictare and dra. Rela)'-Won by MeI-pndree. (Hot!"· I 
matic rights will remain with the man. Tedor, Tuckt:"·r, Saund~rs). Time t---~.----------.-----_____ . ___ •. ::!:r~u=.:e::.!ean~e~~ 3:40. 11 CLINE VICK DRUG CO I 
::!::: th~"; :.: :;:r:~ Chamber of CO.mmerce I. - • , 
novels submitted in the contest. The Plans Spnng Tour EVERY THING AN Up.TO DATE DRUG STORE 
contest will close at midnight, Oct. --- I 
15th. 1930. Typed manuscripts of The Chamber of Comm.",e i, look· SHOULD HAVE. IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT 
not I ... than 10.000 words should he iog forward to the Spring Tenn In· I WE Will GET IT FOR YOU 
sent with return postage to the du~rial tour v .. hi('h is to hp Tnalle- Sat-
Campus Prize Novel Contest, College urday. May 17. The 18"'" crowd I Whitman's Candiea 
Humor. 1060 North La Salle Street, that ~theretl at tht' dub m,· .. tinJ.! la. ... 1. 
Chieago, Illlnois~ or to the Camus Tuesdal~ evenifljr, "otpd to allow thr. 1 
Pme Nove1 Contest, Doubleday. Dor- memben to invite gU(>!l:ts. The hut::- t 
an and Company. Inc-., Garden City, ses plan to }(·a\'e llr. Bryant'~ homt· i 
New York. at five o'c1o('"k Saturday morning. Thr. 
The judges will be the editors of party will \;sit the Armour PaC"kinJr 
noubleday. Doran and College Hum· Plant, Federal Reserve Bank. Int.r-
or, and the prize winner will be an- national Shoe Company, and th(· 
nounced sometime the :lint of Janu- Stock Exchan~e. In the aft('rnoon 
ary. 1981. a twenty mile steamboat trip will hi-
made up the Mississippi. followpd by 
a '\isit to Fonst Park and Shaw's 
Profeaaor Boomer Garden. Thi. group will att.nd a 
Explaina Eclipse sho .... in the eveniflj! and a"" exp.·,·!· 
___ ing to reach home about midnijZ'ht. 
Monday at C'hapel period Professor Tnmsportation chargps wiH bE' 
Mrs. Stover'a Candies 
Shaeffer Fountain Pens 
Eaatman Kodaks 
Elizabeth Arden Toilet Goods 
Max Factor Toilet Goods 
Mell 0 Rich Ice Cream 
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PHONE 276 
Boomer, head of the Physica and As- two dollars and thirty-five c~nts. An)~- +1 ___ • __________ -------------i. 
tronomy department. explained to the one who wh::he-s to 1i!0 should ~e )lr. +-__________________________ .. 
studenu the cause of the solar eclipse Bryant or Mr. Ralph Ware and si~ • .• • • 
of that day, He also told several in· up on the board in th~ Commf'r('p t 
teresting features of this partirular room, Numbpr 309. third ftoor of thp i 
eclipse. Much interest was aroUSNi Main Buildin~. 
and many students smoked g1...... ------- I 
and _tclIed the phenomenon. Alumni Newa II 
Socratic Orcheatra HARRISBt:RG 
Gail Beasley and Pat Brewer I'pf'nt 
Playa at Royalton Easter Sunday in Wert Frankfort vi,. 
--- itiDR' Gera1din~ Haulh~·. 
JrIembeJ'll of the Socratic orchestra Marion Thomas, Granite City. Wn 
are receiving eotne very valuable the guest of Marjorie Palmer iu W(>Fl 
We give "Sanitex" Moth~Proof Bags 
FREE with all wintt!r garmt!nts 
cleant!d. 
Why take chanct!~? 
PEERLESS CLEA~EIS 
Phoae637 
trainilllr. Last week they were asked Frankfort Saturday and Sunday. -------------_____________ ... 
to play at • musical ~iveD at Royal· Teachen of Saline county hpld a •• ----___ •• ______ ~ ____________ •• 
ton. Illinois. Lottie Hall and Goo .... one-day institute at Harrisburg on 
gill H ... kla played • clarinet duet as Friday. Many peopl. who w.", S. 
a special .. umber. The orclleatra 1. N. U. students were torpther lIj[&in. 
memben were accompanied OD the A. large pel'f:'ent of Saline count}' 
trip by MIa Krappe and Mr. Mar· teachen have received all or a part 
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